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Terms of Sabscrlption.
Served bv Carrier, per week ..... 15 ctg
Sent by Mall, per mouth..... COcts
'lent b Mall, one year ... $7.00

rrec ol postage to subscribers,

Thh Astoria guarantees to its adter-:lser- -

the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia rirer.

Look at tbe premiums offered to
subscribers to The Astoria, on tbe
fourth page,

A southeast wind stirred up quite a
little sea in the river last night, and
vessels moored along the wharves
found it necessary to get out extra
lines and use fenders.

Yesterday was one of the highest
tides ever known in this vicinity, a
great deal of low land being covered,
which no one remembers ever having
before seen covered with water.

A duck boat, sharp at both ends and
painted light color, with long cork
line attached, was caught floating
down the river yesterday. The owner
can hear of it by calling at this office.

Nearly all are availing themselves
of the opportunity to secure one of tbo
valuable premiums offered to sub-
scribers to The Astoria. Take a
look at them; no trouble to show them
to Ton.

The Bay Railway company have
the foundations placed for two new
cottages to bo erected opposite tbe en-
gine house around Smith's point, and
to bo occupied hy employes on tbo
road.

Only one more night and the incan-
descent system will bo in operation.
If tbo ligbt continues as good as on
the trial night, it will soon bo used in
most of the houses, offices and stores
in the central part of the city.

At the meeting of the Astoria Prcs-bteria- n

Foreign Missionary Society
held on Saturday, Mrs. W. W. Parker
wns elected a delegate to the Oregon
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
which convenes at Oregon City on tbo
8th of next moutb.

Last evening sheriff H. A. Smith
received a telegram from Portland
saying tbat the missing girl Nellie
Michell has been found in tbat citj
going nudcr tbo name of Nellie k.

Tbo sheriff telegraphed to
hold tho girl until further orders.

The sigual officer at Fort Canby re-

ported at i o'clock yesterday after-
noon, tbat tho bar was obscured by
fog; wind southeast and blowing 11
miles an hour; tbat it was foggy out-
side and at 2 o'clock a three masted
schooner and a ship 'were standing off
and on.

Miller's yellow dog passed in his
checks yesterday down on the Bay
railroad. Ho took a playful notion
that he could keep out of the way of
the motor without jumping tho track,
but after a few leaps ho fell across a
rail and was cut in two by the wheels.
First blood for the motor line.

Editor Frank J. Dyer, of East Los
Angeles, who purchased the East
Side CJiampion of E. A. "Weed, Juno
39, 1S39, is in trouble. He shot Jamos
H. Taylor in Los Angeles, and the
hitter is liable to die. There was an
old difficulty between tho two men,
but neither seem inclined to say much
about it Dyer is a very pleasant
gentlemen, and a tine fellow.

Capt. Whitcomb, of tho steamer
Cascades, 6tates that while he was up
Rt HSklo'a quarry on this trip they
touched off the heaviest blast over ex-

ploded at the quarry. A bank of
earth as large as a wholo square or
block of a city, and over 200 feet high,
was loosened and much of it scattered
in fragments. The shock was so se-

vere that it seemed as it the steamer
Cascades jumped up at least a foot
out of tho water. An immense amount
of giant powdpr was used, over 1JO00
cans of blasting powder.

Yesterday morning at 3 o'clock
Hess' milk man left Young's river
milk ranoh iu his boat to supply his
customers with their usual morning
milk. When about half way across
the river tho fog came up so thick
that it was almost impossible to see
tho bow of his boat and for over
three hours ho was all at sea as to his
whereabouts. At 7 o'clock bo roaohed
tho bank on this side of Young's river,
a very disgusted man, and the

were not served until a very
late hour.

ilAUIXK NF.WS AND NOTES.

Tbo British ship Anncsly is still
outside, tbe Tog being loo thick to
cross in.

The steamer Cascades, Capt. "Whit-com-b,

arrived hero yesterday morning,
bringing ouo bargo of rock for tho
jetty.

Tbe British ship Stiathbhine came
down j esterday in tow of the Wtll-atntt- te

Chief. Sbo will finish loading
grain for iho TJuited Kingdom at this
port

Tho steam schooner Augusta, Capt.
P.ml Schroder, arrived from tho

river yesterday, bringing 2,400
oases salmon for the Astoria Packing
company.

The Sawmill at Skipanon SLute.l.

O. P. Graham's sawmill at Skipanon
landing started, up last Saturday and
sawed ono log. The machinery worked
satisfactorily and will bo in operation
this week. Tbo mill will first .saw
eorao bxaaber for its own use and after-
ward will furnish tbe local trade.
This mill will bo q, great convenience
to tho neighborhood of Skipanon, and
even all ot the country to Iho south of
Young's river to Seaside nnd up tbo
Nec&nicum to Elk creek.

Itase Ball.

Yesterday morning the long looked
for game ot ball between tho clothiers
and grocer clerks took place. Quite a
fair game of ball was put up by tbe
players, but tho clothing clerks had
sot' ae good ball players as the gro-
cery clerks. Only four innings were
played, tbe score standing 17 to 12 in
favor of the grocers. Following is
the score by innings:

12 3 4

.12 2 S 17
0 8 4 0--12

Fara'skcd Iteems le Beat.
October 1st, fine furnished rooms In

quiet location. Apply at tills office.

THEIETBESTilULI-JJf'F- 'S

MARRIAGE ADD MARRIED LIFE

Second Discourse of Rey. Dr. Hall

on lie Connilal State.

A.DVICE 1'Oli YOUXG AX1) OLD.

"Marriage and married life" was
the subject of Bev. G. C. Hall's dis-

course m the Congregational church
last evening. It was a continuation
of the discourse of tbe previous Sun-
day on "Marriage and Divorce." The
attendance was large and tbe dis-

course was listened to with much at-

tention. After quoting from Mark x,
Gth verso, the speaker said that while
to his mind there was no need of
apology for preaching on the subject,
if any was needed he would call at-

tention to the fact that the Bacred-nes- s
of tbo marriage bond is becom-

ing, year by year, so impaired as to be
little binding upon the hearts and
consciences of tbe men and women
who enter into wedloc'k. "Tbirty-fiv-o

thousand divorces among the non-Rom-

Catholic people of the north-
ern states in 1889 tells of twice 35,000,
three times 35,000, yes, ten tines
35,000 unhappy homes, for not ono in
ten will seek tho upleasant publicity
of tbe courts to be rid of domestic
ills. People as a rule are more cow-
ardly than conscientious. They fear
social obloquy for wrong doing a
great deal more than they love to do
right.

"Thirteen divorce cases at this, tbe
second term of the court in the pres-
ent year. Thirteen divorces in the
sparbely tettledeountyof Glatsop.and
mostly from Astoria. 'What a tale of
domestic iutelieity does this tell of
this community, when wo reflect that
thirteen do not represent a tenth part
of the unhappy homes -- no, i.ot a
twentieth part of them.

'The American people seriously oak
tbe question, 4Is Marriage a Failure?'
Yes, we answer, marriage is a failure
to the extent that tbo homo is a fail-

ure that is a faijnrc in its attractive-
ness; a failure in its training and dis
cipliue."

After referring to marriago in gen-
eral and quoting Scripture at length,
tho speaker argued tbat parental
guidance has much to do with happy
marriages. Tbo disobedient sou or
daughter seldom makes a good hus-
band or wife those who mistreat
their parents will mistreat each other.
"Do not marry in baste elso yon re-
pent at leisure, true love can bear tbe
strain of a little waiting love that
cannot bear that strain is worthless.
Let love bo tested as to its strength
before you marry, for it will have tto
bear .some hard strains afterwards."

"Somo young women object to tbo
word obey in the .marriage service,
but the fact is, obedience is easy when
there is respect and love. Love is a lib-
erty and the truly married are neither
servants nor masters; Tnio marriage
in the sight of God is the blending 'of
the affections and the prospects and
purposes ot the live3 of two, so that
they become one."

In conclusion the speaker said: "It
is not good for man or- - woman1 to bo
alone in anything; therefore-God- , in
his love and mercy, bo created them
that they might become twain ot one
flesh. O, bless His name for tbe
privilege of this sweet union. How
ought this blessing of God, our Father,
to bo prized. How carefully should
such a sacred union be guarded
against any defilement How wo
should endeavor to strengthen and
sanctify the marriage bond.'

"My friends, young and old, re-
ligious and irreligious, I know of
nothing that will so strengthen' it as
God in the heart and true'christianity
in the home. It is written that God
is love, and he that dwelleth in lovo
dwelleth in God and God in him. Ob,
my dear married friends, if yom would
make your home happy; let God into,
your hearts and Gbrist into your
homes."

Fresh. Elk-JIea- t.-

Emsley Houghton and Will Clinton
went on an elk hunt last Friday up
the Lewis and Clarke. They came
back yesterday --evening, having se-
cured on elk. They report having
seen some twenty- - elk. Each of tho
hunters brought in :a quarter weigh-
ing about sixty" pounds, which was
carried fourteen miles. It is groat
fun to kill elk, but it is very laborious
carrying tho meat through tho brush
up hill and down. Hoaghton uses a

"Winchester with 'the long
cartridge, banying. fifteen, grains of
powder. It seemSj to be: a small gun
to kill such large; game as plk, but ho
says tho old idea that it is best to use
n large ball for large elkj is-- a mis-
taken one, and that, the small ball
causes the 'animal to bleed-internall- y

and so kills them soonec than, if tho
blood hod free escape Whether- - that
theory ds .correct or not, ib is certain
that ifimsloy always gets his elk.

Very

Yesterday morning there arrived on
tbe steain schooner AUgusta from tho
Nehalem river, Wm. Edward, a resi
dent ot that section, bringing with
him 250 pounds beeswax which he had
picked up .with tbe assistance of his
daughter, Minnie Gantse,-o- n the
coast near tho Nehalem. It is said
the beeswax was part of a cargo of a
vessel that was wrecked on the coast
near tho Nehalem river, but tbo oldest
inhabitant of that section, do not res
member of hearing-- . of wreck. But
Jfndians living in t tbat part of the
county say it was wrecked over a
hundred years ago,

mi '.

Boi's and Pimples and oilier affections
arising from iinmiro bliod may appear
at this season when tho blood, is heated.
iiood's-Sar.tnparili.- removes- - the: cause
of. these troubles by purifying1,, vitaliz-
ing and enriching the blood, and at the
same time it jjivesstrongth Ui the wholo
system.

L L. Osgood has now received nnd
nlaced in stock his fall nnd winter
lines of Clothing, Men's and Boys'
J? nrnisinngs, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas;
Macintosh's Rubber Goods, Trunks,
Valises. Blankets. Oniltp. Sri, nnd bna
the only exclusive clothing nnd hs
nouse in the city.

For Rent or Lcaae.
A wood and bay wharf that'will oon-tr-

the trade of Shively's and ifdair's
Astoria. Apply at Parker House.

Delicious Jtce Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

Wsmte4r -

Two more Lady Waiters at Jeffs New
Restaurant ,

Cigars
At IlolmeB, W0 Third street

A fine line of Cigars-an- d Cigarettes
can be found at tho Colmnbla Bakeryy
B96 Third street

Tfcc FiKCBt JPJttes
Are now takenS.-'SSfauster.S- ee

new samples. : it

PERSONAL MENTION.

George Foster, the South Bend
boomer, is at tho Occident

Mrs. M. 0. Crosby returned yester-
day from a visit to Portland.

Frank Tuttle left for Portland last
night to bs absent a few daya

Frank L. Crang and bride returned
home yesterday morning from Port-
land.

Mra Leinenweber will leave He-
lena, Mont, October 1st, bonnd for
her home in this city.

A. Williams of Portland is registered
at tbe Astor. He will take a position
in Dement's drug store.

J. C. Dement, the druggist, is again
able to attend to .business, having re-
covered from his recent illness.

Sam Tee wo3 a passenger on tbe
steamer Ji. R. Thompson coming
down yesterday morning. "Ho had
been on a business trip to Portland.

E. A. Seeley, president of the Co-

lumbia Transportation company
signed at the Occident hotel yesterday.
Ho predicts lively times in Astoria
this winter.

C. E. Belding oE the Electric Motor
Co. left for Portland last evening. He
goes on business in connection with
the company, and expects to return

afternoon.
A. W. Cook, local manager of tbe

Oregon Land Co.'s office in this city,
has removed the office to Portland,
and went up tho river last night on
tbe steamer Ji. Ji. Thompson.

J. W. Conn and wife, Mrs. M. C.
Crosbv, C. Heilborn, M. P. Callender,
J. B. Wyatt, H. B. Parker and W. H.
Smith were among the passenger who
came down on tbe Ji. Ji. Thompson
yesterday morning.

IEFT Mimr" SMALL CREDITORS,

Two Hen Drop Ont of Sight, But no

Mystery is Inyolyefl.

tioxi: hut xot toiigottex.

Two more men have dropped out of
sight "within tbe past few days, and
their names aro added to the list of
missing persons. They are John W.
Lamon, life insurance solicitor, and
Bobert Biggs, barber. The disappear-
ance of noitber can bo classed as
mysterious, as both have left numer-
ous creditors behind them.

Lamon put in an appearance in
this city about five months ago. Ho
is a small man, ligbt built, nnd wore
mustacho and chin whiskers of ebon
hue. He made his headquarters at
tho Astor house, and also made quite
a number of friends. Ho had suave
manners and being a good talker ho
wrote policies on the lives of many
citizens. Well recommended he had
little or no trouble in getting the bast
tho house afforded,nnd m"standing off"
the clerk for a month's board.
He came to time with his cash
promptly for tbo first few months, then
he let a month roll by without paying
and tho third month was well under-
way to his credit when the clerk re-
quested a settlement -- "

Under tho theory that "it's cheaper
to move than pay board bills" Mr.
Lamon transferred his patronage to
tho Parker house. It was September
18th that ho signed there; but as tbo
clerk exacted pay in advance ho stayed
there only three days and on the
morning of tbe 22d left, saying ho
"was going to Portland for a few days.
In the meantime tho proprietor of tho
Astor house had come forward with a
bill of $20 for wines and liquors, and
a Third street cigar dealer had a col-
lector hunting for him with a bill of
about S8. Several other parties bold
small claims against Mr. Lamon, but
as tbe few days he had alloted him-
self to bo absent havo expired, it is
thought that ho will not return.

Mr. Biggs, in scraping tbe chins of
a number of citizens, also scraped up
an acquaintance which led to a num-
ber of them trusting him in various
amounts, the aggregate of which will
probably reach 8200. Tho principal
losers are a Third street tailor and a
Fourth street hotel. Tbo other cred-
itors are saloons, cigar dealers, and
gents' furnishing goods dealers. Just
when Mr. Biggs took his departure is
not known, but tbat either he or Mr.
Lamon will ever return is considered
extremely improbable, tbopgh thoy
may possibly put in an appearance.

Lvteh. A friend tf Mr. Lamon
states that ho will return in nbout
thirty days. Time will tell, however,
whether his statement is correct or
not

Passengers to Portland.

The following is tbe list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on tbe steamer Ji. Ji.
Thompson.

D. Marlarkey, B. Laugford, F.
Dowell, P. Fabel, E. Bellinger, W.
lieed, J. Jones, E. Bankin, G. Bald-
win, I. Schwartz, G. Harold, A.
Timms, Wm. McPberson and wife,
Mrs. A. J. Megler, Jessio Jewett, J.
W. Stengele, Mrs. Howorton, Mrs.
Curley, Mrs. Dr. Owens-Adai- r, F. L.
Tuttle, A. Hamilton, O. McFarland
and wife, Miss Myra Stevens, J. A.
Morebead, J. H. Rogers, J. H. Smith,
J. L. Crandall and wife, Mrs. Oliver-so- n,

H. Flickenstein; P. J. McGowan,
G; C. Teale, Walter Seaborg, AT. C.
Brophy, J. L. SuUivan. G--. E.tJaxrkin,
O. O.' Hnndcopk, H. Christiansen, S.
Dell,- - B. L. Tucker, Mrs, Petricb, Jos.
Walker, F. Marx, L. Kino, G. Good-sel- l,

M. Fabian, E. Lehman, Chris.
Norberg and O. E. Belding.

Itntlicr Strsnso

But is a fact that one can judge a
store by its customers; Herman Wiso
tho live Clothier in the Oocident build-
ing, called the writer's attention to this
fact, the other day. You stay with
mo a day or a month said he, and you
won't see a mossbock oomo in to tray
anything, my customers comprise tho
live energetic pushing folks, who ap-
preciate and encourage-peopl- e after
their own heart; if you want to know
where the mossback likes to trade
watch tho stare where thoy, like them-
selves, lovo to take all they can get
and give as little as possible in return.

Fall Millinery Opening.
Tho Misses Thrall & Sherman will

have their fall millinery opening Tues-
day and Wednesdaj-- , September 30th
and October 1st Everybody cordially
invited to attend.
Fashionable Drcssmakiufr Far- -

" lors.
Mrs. J. J enuant has opened dress

making parlors at .No. 5G2, Third street,
juu w u. a. yviuxi, ni guurnnceeu.

Cantlj and Huts
At Holmes, 610 Third street
XetkiBg Sitccceds Ukc Success.

It Isverined by tho fabMhat'ne&rly
everybody- - eats nt Jeff's .Now re- -'

staurant

THE LEG-EN- OF RIVER ROCKS.

ail Indian God Visited His

YTratli UsGd His Feogte.

vjtn historic thibi: or giaxis

"Speaking of tbe Indian legend con-

cerning tho existence of Pillar rock,"

said Silas B. Smith, president of the
Pioneer and Historical Society yester-

day, "tbe story is all wrong. In the
history of the several tribes that in-

habited this section no mention is
made of any irate father burling the
side ot a mountain down upon his
son, who was returning with a bride.
If may be a legend of somo of the
tribes far up tbe river, bat none of the
tribes in this section know anything
abont it.

"Tell you the story of the rocks?
Yes, I'll give it to yon as it was
handed down to the several tribes,
those on Clatsop beach in particular:

"In those times it is
supposed tbat this section was in-

habited by a tribe of giants, who for
years and years had been growing
smaller and smaller. The people
were very indolent and unthrifty and
eked out a bond to hand existence by
catching just sufficient fish nnd game
to supply their wants.

"Their God was Talipas. He was a
man of great thrift and in making
periodical visits to tbe tribe, which the
legend said he did, he upbraided them
for their idleness nnd vowed to visit
his wrath upon them should they not
mend their ways. They heeded not
tbo warning and one fine morning
Talipas made an informal visit He
dropped down somewhere near this
city and across tbe river saw ono of
his favored people wading out in the
river to pick up a fish. With a wave
ot his hand he turned the man into
stone and that stone is now tbe rock
near Barney point just across tbe
river from this city.

"Thus it was tbat Pillar rock, Castle
rock and other great granite obstruc-
tions in tho river were formed.

"This god Talipas did some good
work in turning his peoplo iuto
stone, for according to tho legend it
was ho who buildcd Tillamook rock
on which a lighthouse now guides
mariners on this northwest coast.
Talipas was strolling along the beach
one morning when he looked out on
tho ocean and there saw a whole fam-
ily of the tribe of giants gathered
in a group fishing. He was
provoked, and in an instant tbo Tilla-
mook group was formed. Tbe larger
rock was tbo father aud husband, and
tbe cluster of smaller ones tbe wifo
and childreu.

"It is believed that tbe formation of
the Tillamook group was tho last
work of tbe kind done by tbe Indian
god. Tho peoplo took warning, be-

gan to build boats and in other ways
became more thrifty and comply with
tbe mandates of Talipas."

Such is the legend of the rocks, as
narrated by Mr. Smith.
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A PROIIU3I TO SUBSCKIP.ERS

A Liberal Offer to Old and New Subscribe-

r-, Either Daily or Weekly.

Attention i3 directed to tbe extraor-
dinary xreminm offer for Tire

which is advertised on the
fourth page. A complete Eet of
Dickens' works is offered with tho
WkekiiY Astoriax for S2.75. A com-
plete unabridged set of Dickens in
twelve volumes for 75 cents additional
is an extraordinary offer when ono
considers the extraordinary amount of
reading matter offered. This offer is
extended to old subscribers who re-
new their subscriptions, as well as new
ones. .The Mammoth Encyclopedia is
another premium which is offered on
tho same terms as above. For a de-
scription ot this rare offer see adver-
tisement on tbe fourth page. To old
subscribers "who send S2 for a new
subscriber to ihe weekly, will be sent
twenty-fiv- e novels to be selected from
a large list to be published very short-
ly. Or, if the old subscriber sends

2.75 he will receive the novels and
tbe new subscriber will get either of
the premiums above offered which be
may select. To those who pay for a
year's subscription to The Datly
Mokxixg Astokiax for one year in ad-
vance S7 cither of the above premi-
ums will be given postage free. Those
who prefer, instead of tbe above premi-
ums, can have a copy of Washington
Irving's "Astoria," a beautifully print-
ed book of G93 pages. This book
needs no other recommendation than
tbe fact tbat Washington Irving is the
author. This is an unusually good
opportunity to get a good newspa-
per and a good library for very
little monoy. It is worth looking
after. Bead tho advertisement on the
fourth page.

"WHY DID HE GO?

A St. arorcliant'g Trip to the
rostoffice, and tho Result.

California's last sensation Is beginning
to take hold of St Louis. J. V. S. Barrett,
tho commission merchant of 122 and 124
North Commercial Street, was one of tha
first to test Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla in
sick headaches. Its effect was such a grati-
fying surpriso that ho went oter to tho post-offlc- o

and told his friend, Thos. y. Culkin,
8U.p't of tho registry division, who was also
worried with headaches. Tho following let-
ter details his friend's cxperionce also:

PosrorncE. St. Looib, Fob. 20, 1S90.
J.V. S. Baerwt, Esq.:

Dejlk Sir: ou ask mo, Did I act on your
advice T I did, and havo to thank you. For
years Isjiavo Buffered from indigestion and
headaches. Taking vour advice, I purchased,
a bottlo of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
Bcforo I had finished it I could cat almostanything with Impunity, and havo beensince rarely troubled with a headache of,
any kind, for which I glvo dno credit toyour advice and Joy's Vegetable SoTbaparilla.

YourSj.ctc.,
THOS.Jt CUIXIN,

Snp'trBegiElrt Division. Foatofficei

Furnished Rooms for Kousc
Ifcopjiigr.' '

1 have six nicely funitehcrt rooms to
let for housekeeping, at 271 Second St,up stairs and down, at my fruit store.

Mrs. ItoLVAir..
Telephone IiO(tt:tc House.

BesL Beds in town. Ropina per night
60 ami 25 cts per week$l.50. Hew and
clean. Private entrance.

The latest stvio of Gents' Hoots and
tiorsnt P. J. Goodman A Co.'s.

Fine Tabic Wine
Delivered at Gff cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.y. uwmgers cosmopolitan saloon.

Wcixiliard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa- -

Itemember tho Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho jear 'round.

GUliren Cry ftrPitclier's Castoria

THE NOB HILLS WIN.

.Oar Home 'Team Are Left Far in the
Rear.

Fnlly one thousand ladies and gen-tleme- nt

attended tho game of ball yes-
terday between the Nob Hill nine of
Portland and the Astoria club of this
city. As usual the homo boys were
not in it, the visitors outplaying them
both at bat and in the field. From a
scientific point the game was tame,
but nevertheless several fairly good
plays were made by both side3, and
met with merited applause. Tho
score was 11 to 7 in favor of the visi-
tor?, and officially was as follows:

THE SCORE.

Fob Hills ros n mi sb po a k
B.Iuigford ss 10 0 10 0
P. Dowell lb 3 4 2 3 0 0
P. Fabel ..c 3 l 1 20 1 o
E. Bellinger. p 2 2 3 0 2J 0
W. Reld 3b 0 2 0 O 0 0
J.Jones cr l 1 l l 0 o
E.Kankin 2b 12 2 111G. Baldwin U 0 0 112 1

I. Schwartz ,rf o 0 o o 0 o

Totals 11 12 10 27 22 2

l8torias r s n r.n sb ro a e
P.Grant lb 0 0
Wm. Kelly 3b 12 0 13 1

F.L. Tuttle c 0 I 0 12 o l
H.Lohraan If 0 10 10 0
G.Buchter cf 0 0 0 1 0 l
F.L. Parker .2b 0 0 0 2 12Watson Binder. .ss 0 1 2 .1 1 l
G.G.Fulton Jf 0 0 0 0 0 1
M. Spiegle- -. ...p 2 1 0 2 13 1

Totals ..... 3 G 2 21 18 10
score nr isxcrcs.12345G78!)Hob Hills 3 0 2 110 4 0 011

.dstorfaa o 00001020--3
Time of game, two and a half hours.
Umpires Beverldge and Hay.

A Friendly Word for Mrs. Fremont."

It would be a lasting disgrace if the
widow of General Fremont should be
allowed to continue in poverty and
distress. Tho man who earned the
title of "Pathfinder," and who opened
up a track across the continent for
civilization, deserved better of his
country than he ever received; and this
republic would indeed bo ungrateful
if Jessie Benton Fremont should suf-
fer neglect nt its bonds. J'hiladel-pJii- a

Jiecord, Sept. IS.

Stubborn Facts.

Nearly 82,000,000 are being invested
in public nnd private improvements
nt Fairbaven this season. Water, gas,
electricity, sewerage, street paving,
public bnildings and shipping facili-
ties are being supplied for 100,000
people. Everything is being laid on
a broad and deep foundation at tbo
Great Northern real ocean terminun
on Bellingham bay.

fSoams W itli Hoard.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs. IS. C. Iloldcifs,
corner Main and Fourth street.

Cutlery, at aiO Thirt SI.
Go to the Columbia bakery for all

kinds of jakes.

For Choice Itoll or Tub Hotter, call
on Tiionrsox & Ross.

WoitiliardN time
At the Sunny Side .Naloon. Furnished
rooms to let corner Third and Olney
streets. Inquire at Sunnyside saloon.

Thompson & Boss
C irry a Full Lino of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Deahr m

Sash, boors, .!IoitlH:is ami
iJraolxots.

All Kinds of Hard Wood ard House Finish-
ing l.umbi r. BoM Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.
Cor. Genevieve and Astor Streets.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

Magee. Argand and Acorn

Stoves i Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVEHYONE FULLY WARRANTED

WATKIt CLOSETS, PLUMIU.NG GOODS,
PUMPS, SISKS, AMIUTH TUBS

Xoe c3 Soully,
Sil OHENAMUS STREET.

Scow Bay FoMflry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOBIA, - - OllKOON.

CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions

MADE IU ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

J. B. Wyatt,
DKALER3 IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Bmacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
Lard Oil, "Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut NaiK

Agricultural Implements, Setting
Machines, L'uints, Oils,

Groceries, "E3to.

Magnus 0., Crosby
Dcalerjn

HARDWARE IRON, "STEEL
Iron Tlp and fFItliups, Stove3, Tin--- 1

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
""Sheet Lead, 8trip Lead, Sheet Iron,

Tin and Copper.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

TOE TRADE SOTPIIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

TMelseD, Le & Anita,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.
Office, Room 9, Flavel's Bld'g

SECOND STREET
P. O. Box 813. AST01UA, OR.

y SR.-- vp $ VSefstf 5uwB . , --v

LAY

O IP
ii

Q3MABLE

NEW

WEEK

Styles of Fall Dress Goods
AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

AT THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

60 TO
lie keeps the Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and

THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR

iii W iMftjiiiM'hrrl

fcflms
Hamttif

MlkiiMjMMAH

CLOAK SALE

Saturday, September 27th,
We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SEALETTES-- :

Our Ilouse lias a standard reputation
which never fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

COKRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

fallen & McDonnell,
131 ,C-- 1G3 3rd St., rortland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

AUCTION ALE.

I am Instructed by Herman Shoeno to sell
all the furniture belonging to Mrs. William
Knemoyer.on Wall street, between North
Firth and West Sixth, consisting ot

Bcl Room Suits, Bcdtllu'r,
Brussels nnd In -- rain Carpets,
Lounges, oac clcfrai.it Patent
Rocker, one Parlor Store, one
Cooking- - Stove, with Utensils,
Crockery and Glass Ware. Mir-ror-J,

i.arp;e Oil Paintings and
Steel Engravings, Whatnots
aud Walnut Brackets.

Sale to come off

MONDAY, SEPT. 29,

At 11 o'clock.

rtl. Off.SE'f, Auctioneer.

JACOBS & PLDfflBBR,

Contractors ai Builders.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete and. Cement Work.
a. Specialty.

OFFICE, - 118 Genevieve St.

E. P. N00NAH & CO.
(Succeisors to)

DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street. Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE 50. 7. - V. O. KOX SOU

I. W, Case
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of tho
0. S. and Europe, and on "long Kong, China

Office Houks : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Fkllow3 Building, Astoria. Oregon.

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr. .

All the Year 'Roil
THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on tbe banks of the Nccanlcum, within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on the
Northwest Pacific Coast.

E'vcry attention Is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
Is supplied with the very best In season.

Here aro plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is game In the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

OF

THIS
WE ARE SHOWING

L & T O DR. X

a

i ? "

1

OOfil
CHARLEY

AUSTIN-CHOUS- E

L .

the

Or
Call or Address

&
SKCOND ST., - P. O. Box

J. H. '

AN-D-

I "KT "XT 3E3 3? "R3" "E3 ZKT .
1883.

Office 487 Third St., - - Next to W. U. Office.

AT OFFICE OF

TO
TEItrtlS One-JI- al Cash ; the Balance in Six Twelve Months.

J. BIGGS.

&

OFFICES ! ?r-- Commercial and Pearl Frankfort, "Wash.
Ravel's Brick Block, 435 2d st., Astoria.

Made for a

P.O. BOX 062 I solicited. Haps, Circulars and all information
( cheerfully furnished.

IS NOW OPEN

Accounts of Finns and Individuals Solic-
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest naid on Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal and Heal Estate se-
curity.

ForeSjrn and Domestic Exchange bought
and

C. T. Edcc, President.
John ITobson, Vice Pres.
A. B. Edoe, Cashier.

. K. Warren.
C. S. Wri-rli- t.

v1

GOODS

Advance

OLSEN'S
Cigars in City.

ON SALE.

For Desirable Acreage
INSIDE PROPERTY.

on

Leinenweber Goodenough,
NearPostornce. 63.

MANSELL,
ATE BROKER.

--37

Telegraph

Lois in Case's Astoria Are low on Sale
THE THE

Astoria Beal Estate Co,
FK0M $150 8250 EACH.

and

BIGGS. HALL

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
Sts.,

Non-Residen- ts, Specialty.
Correspondence

TJdL.JbJI

Astoria National Bank
FOR

Time

sold.

f3

NOTARY

Imported

ACf-TKr'- p

ESTABLISHED

PRICES

CO.,

Investments

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

PUBLIC

H. B.HALL.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT HANSEN, Froj'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fino

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Hood Bought st This Establlsbraeat
Warranted Genuine.

Wntcli and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cas.i and Sqnemoqna Streets

Restan rant.

-

SST'Enlarged and Befitted to Meet the Popular Demand.Jg3,

NEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEAIfi COOKED TO OIIDEK.

THIRD STKEET, - ASTORIAiO

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is the Eon Ton Restaurant of tie Town
(AND THE FIXEST OK THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Speciatly

Tlie Finest Wines and Liquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. 2o connection with his old place on

Main Street.


